
1st Grade
Lessons and Activities - Week of May 11

Weekly Message from Your Teachers

Hello �rst grade panthers. Here is your recommended schedule for the week to keep sharpening your
saw.

60 minutes a day on reading skills like word work, vocabulary, �uency, comprehension
60 minutes a day on math skills
30 minutes a day on writing skills
60 minutes on social studies and science
30 minutes on PE, music, and/or art

Below are speci�c learning activities to guide your work. You can also check out additional resources
by clicking the link at the bottom of the page. Click here if you receive special education services for a
message from our special education team.

Important Login Information
We have put links to all apps needed on clever. To log into clever go to:

www.clever.com/in/tfsd

Click on Student Login (It has the colorful G)

The next part will be different for students as when they log into their chromebooks it
automatically uses their google login to take them to their clever page.

Their login is your child’s district email and password.
Teachers will be sending out email addresses to those on Dojo/Bloomz/email.
Students should know their passwords as they use their passwords to log into their
chromebooks. For most students it is their lunch number and �rst and last initials.

https://pe.tfsd.org/online-learning-portal/k-5-special-education-and-speech/
http://www.clever.com/in/tfsd


Monday

Reading- We have �nished our Wonders Lessons. This week we will be
practicing our skills and enjoying stories.

20 minutes of Istations Reading
Phonemic Awareness- Professor Gar�eld Phoneme Manipulation
Phonics- Professor Gar�eld Phonics - There are 5 levels, PIck one
level each day
Story- Days with Frog and Toad Slides- Day 1

Extra activities:
Comprehension practice- Turtle Diary Comprehension - There
are many stories- pick one.
Practice High Frequency Words

Week 7 First Grade

Chapter 16 of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 17 of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 18 of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 19 of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 20 of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 21 Of Charlotte's Web
Chapter 22 Of Charlotte's Web 

http://www.professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/greenhouse/greenhouse.html
http://www.professorgarfield.org/phonics/mixmatch/mixmatch.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1clGba0gVaFn6V1sEqlDmDmHFeRE8GfI1BoOT_teysnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/the-deer-and-the-crocodile.html
https://www.loom.com/share/0326e92fecaf45d6875b1cf5b75aa8da
https://www.loom.com/share/1f887f871ad04858b985605461ecbfcd
https://www.loom.com/share/eabd5dde97184280b1ca5e6cb7c62b2a
https://www.loom.com/share/dd0a4457d6044bd68a2bd0f1fffe4029
https://www.loom.com/share/e30e5f64126a410481223a83a48211e6
https://www.loom.com/share/1c31930605814c389465cbc9e9992daa
https://www.loom.com/share/ac2cb536a42a40ac869220ccd51bb797
https://s.smore.com/u/f8bbb1ba8cfcc8dffb066cbb57222ace.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d12144bd8470cfef3d907fc542149f26.jpg


Writing/Grammar-
Write down 3-4 ideas based on writing prompt: What would you plan if you got to spend an entire
day with Frog and Toad? be creative and have fun!
graphic organizer

Brain Breaks -

Footloose with Noodletube

Math-
Please login to IStations Math for 20 minutes.
This week we are on Unit 7, Module 3 (Review pg. T8 today.)
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (English)
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (Spanish)
Review Session 1 of the Slideshow.Unit 7, Module 3 Slide Show
May 4 Number Corner Video

Science-
For science, we are going to review something we learned way back at the beginning of school and
add to what we know about it. We will be learning about animal adaptations and how they help them
survive.

Animal Adaptations Video- Explain animal adaptations in different habitats.
Story Video- Listen to the book.

Social Studies –
This week we will be learning about what culture is and how different people around the world live.
One of the cool things about America is we are made up from many different cultures and beliefs.

Cultures Around the World Video - Watch the video about Cultures.
Different Cultures Around the World Video- This video shows what it is like in other countries and
cultures.
One Land, Many Cultures by Maureen Robins- Listen to this story and learn about some of the
different cultures here in the U.S.A.

EL Students -
Do 30 mins. of Imagine Learning/KidBiz.

Music – Go to https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/learn-and-listen/instruments and click on your
favorite instrument- the videos have lots of cool facts and sounds to learn about!

PE: Use the following pages of the dance packet for each day. If you do not have a printer or do not
want to print off the writing page you can just do it verbally instead. I hope you enjoy.
Monday: page 3 and 4

Tuesday

https://englishlinx.com/cgi-bin/pdf_viewer.cgi?script_name=%2Fpdf%2FBubble-Map.pdf&x=106&y=21
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/footloose?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1209414&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=footloose&utm_source=clipboard
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3.pdf
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3_SP.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jJubw7A2GjzrNnHAhHxi7aPiXzkV0QjdZEPOo4bPGMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7s50i_ke5Xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRX2JtKFUzk
https://www.loom.com/share/b5fa97c2f7a64f7f95cdd16d698597d4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hTxKv5n5M2Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yyWLWtI7jMg
https://www.loom.com/share/50c6c54d44ab44ab98e9e2b86edec7c1
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/learn-and-listen/instruments
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/05/11003057/k-5Week7PE.pdf


Reading-
20 min Istation Reading
Phonemic Awareness- Professor Gar�eld Pumpkin Patch
Phonics- Professor Gar�eld Phonics - PIck one level each day
Story- Days with Frog and Toad Slides- Day 2

Extra activities:
Comprehension practice- Turtle Diary Comprehension -
There are many stories- pick one.
Practice High Frequency Words

Writing/Grammar-
Using the planning page you did yesterday to write your �nal
draft on the prompt: What would you plan if you got to spend
an entire day with Frog and Toad? Remember capitals and end
marks.
writing page

Brain Breaks -
Pizza Man with Moosetube

Math-
Please login to IStations Math for 20 minutes.
This week we are on Unit 7, Module 3
Review Session 2 of the Slideshow.Unit 7, Module 3 Slide Show
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ITEOuHVfWQ&t=4s.
Marble Math Online Game

Science/Social Studies –
Animal Adaptations at Animal Wonders - Let's go on a virtual
�eld trip to Animal Wonders. This video is a bit long because it
shows us a lot of different animals and their adaptations,
because it is long you can watch all of it or half of it.

Social Studies-
Today we are going to learn about birthdays around the world. Once
you have learned about them compare and contrast your birthday
with other countries. What do you do that is the same? What is
different? You can use a graphic organizer like a Venn Diagram to
show your thinking.

Birthdays Around the World Video - Watch this presentation on
birthdays around the world.

Birthdays Around the World 2- Watch this video where students
explain specials about their birthdays.

Printable Venn Diagram- Template for a Venn Diagram

EL Students -
Work on packet if you have one
Do 20 minutes iStations reading

http://www.professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/pumpkin_patch/pumpkin_patch.html
http://www.professorgarfield.org/phonics/mixmatch/mixmatch.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/178xKmk-wyO2tDj8upiiNAivyPPCKWieXN943UQglHMQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/the-deer-and-the-crocodile.html
https://8f75fa6d-fb54-4fad-91d2-36676fa58a5e.filesusr.com/ugd/a6c6c2_8138d69798da4d24902d27af92bb5370.pdf
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/pizza-man?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1209414&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=pizza-man&utm_source=clipboard
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jJubw7A2GjzrNnHAhHxi7aPiXzkV0QjdZEPOo4bPGMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ITEOuHVfWQ&t=4s
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a85lHqFhyw4
https://www.loom.com/share/07448cb6f41c411da1f2161b71bca876
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jrTgtX8q9k
https://www.template.net/design-templates/print/venn-diagrams/
https://s.smore.com/u/75baedf367d709967811746862af6649.jpg


Wednesday

Reading-
20 min Istation Reading
Phonemic Awareness- Professor Gar�eld Rhyming
Phonics- Professor Gar�eld Phonics - PIck one level each day
Story- Days with Frog and Toad Slides- Day 3

Extra activities:
Comprehension practice- Turtle Diary Comprehension - There are many stories- pick one.
Practice High Frequency Words

Writing/Grammar -
In the frog and toad stories Frog always does nice things for Toad. Write down some ideas of
things that you would do for your best friend. Save for your �nal draft tomorrow.
graphic organizer

Brain Breaks -
Squatastico with Maximo

Math-
Please login to IStations Math for 20 minutes.
This week we are on Unit 7, Module 3
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (English) (Review pg. T4 today.)
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (Spanish)
Review Session 3 of the Slideshow.Unit 7, Module 3 Slide Show
May 6 Number Corner Video
Math Madness Online Game

Science
A common type of animal adaptation is camou�age. Learn all about camou�age, then either pick an
animal we learned about or pick one you already know and write about how they camou�age. You
could even draw a picture to go with it. Your teacher would love to see it.

Wildlife in Disguise: Animal Adaptations- watch this video and learn about different types of
adaptations.
Animal Camou�age Article- Read this website that talks about different types of camou�age

Music – Go to
http://classicalkusc.org/kids/games/oceanophony.htm to learn
about classical and jazz music.

PE: Use the following pages of the dance packet for each day. If you
do not have a printer or do not want to print off the writing page you
can just do it verbally instead. I hope you enjoy.
Tuesday: page 5 and 6

http://www.professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/introCharacters.html
http://www.professorgarfield.org/phonics/mixmatch/mixmatch.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cVbi5DtvwbyBr_FKWnrsBQUh4Animn8yye4ncp1Ki4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/the-deer-and-the-crocodile.html
https://englishlinx.com/cgi-bin/pdf_viewer.cgi?script_name=%2Fpdf%2FBubble-Map.pdf&x=106&y=21
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/squatastico?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1209414&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=squatastico&utm_source=clipboard
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3.pdf
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3_SP.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jJubw7A2GjzrNnHAhHxi7aPiXzkV0QjdZEPOo4bPGMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWGkTjv9CcE
https://www.fuelthebrain.com/games/math-madness/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaYbcN7Wa_M
https://oakdome.com/k5/lesson-plans/powerpoint/animal-camouflage-pictures-and-information.php
http://classicalkusc.org/kids/games/oceanophony.htm
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/05/11003057/k-5Week7PE.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/a8a235745c2fd4235b2b675734f9bf2c.jpg


What Lives in a Grassland ? - Learn about animals that live in a grassland and what adaptations
they need.

Social Studies –
Watch the videos and learn about different holidays around the world. What holiday do you think
would be fun to celebrate? What is your favorite holiday?

Holidays Around the World BookListen to this book and learn about different holidays people
celebrate all over the world.
All Around the World Song - Listen to the song about different holidays.

EL Students -
Do 30 mins. of Imagine Learning/KidBiz.

Music – Go to https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/?t=293715428 and choose a composer to learn
about.

PE: Use the following pages of the dance packet for each day. If you do not have a printer or do not
want to print off the writing page you can just do it verbally instead. I hope you enjoy.
Wednesday: page 7 and 8

Thursday

Reading-
20 min of Istation Reading
Phonemic Awareness- Spelling City- Silly Bulls Syllables
Phonics- Professor Gar�eld Phonics - PIck one level each day
Story- Days with Frog and Toad Slides- Day 4

Extra activities:
Comprehension practice- Turtle Diary Comprehension -
There are many stories- pick one.
Practice High Frequency Words

Writing/Grammar-
Write your �nal draft of nice/helpful things you would do for
your friend. Remember to use capitals and end marks.
Writing paper

Brain Breaks -
Happy-with Kids Zumba
Math-

Please login to IStations Math for 20 minutes.
This week we are on Unit 7, Module 3
Review Session 4 of the Slideshow.Unit 7, Module 3 Slide Show
May 7 Number Corner Video
Concentration Math Game

Science
Today we are going to focus on animals in the ocean and the
adaptations they have. We know animals have two main types of
adaptations: behavior and Physical. Behavior has to do with how

https://www.loom.com/share/9f5e1d5a2dbe4672971c652d7009d0c9
https://www.loom.com/share/ecb5e8827cee46a38794348519bff32d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XSp3NvIHmME
https://www.starfall.com/h/ftr-music/?t=293715428
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/05/11003057/k-5Week7PE.pdf
https://www.learninggamesforkids.com/vocabulary-games/syllables/k-2nd-vocabulary-syllable-game.html
http://www.professorgarfield.org/phonics/mixmatch/mixmatch.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PC9nTKr7Yromn8YHLIyJw2OQtIRHZDfkR75YjCu6FQE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/the-deer-and-the-crocodile.html
http://printables.atozteacherstuff.com/download/spring/frogwritingpractice.pdf
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/happy?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1209414&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=happy&utm_source=clipboard
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jJubw7A2GjzrNnHAhHxi7aPiXzkV0QjdZEPOo4bPGMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKGTNAWR7TY
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Concentration/
https://s.smore.com/u/ea4ea7ed00db16d680bd57546b7d5075.jpg


Friday

Reading-
20 Minutes of Istation Reading
Phonics- Professor Gar�eld Phonics - PIck one level each day
Story- Days with Frog and Toad Slides- Day 5

Extra activities:
Comprehension practice- Turtle Diary Comprehension - There are many stories- pick one.
Practice High Frequency Words

Writing/Grammar-

they act and physical has to do with their bodies. Pick two ocean
animals. Write about what adaptations they have that help them
survive in the ocean. You can use the graphic organizer below or
create your own.

What Can Live in the Ocean? -Listen to this story about animals
that can live in the ocean and what adaptation help keep them
safe.
Ocean Animal Adaptation organizer You can print off this
organizer or make your own.

/Social Studies –
Think about your family. How is it like a family like other families?
How are they different? What makes your family special? Does your
family have any special ways they prepare a meal? Write a few
sentences, draw a picture or even make a video to explain how your
family is special.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2r2C26RCYs - Families
around the world.
Cooking Around the World Watch the story about how families
cook around the world.

EL Students -
Work on packet if you have one
Do 20 minutes iStations reading

Music – Go to https://pbskids.org/cyberchase/games/cyber-
pattern-player and do some composing!

PE: Use the following pages of the dance packet for each day. If you
do not have a printer or do not want to print off the writing page you
can just do it verbally instead. I hope you enjoy.

Thursday: page 15 and 16

http://www.professorgarfield.org/phonics/mixmatch/mixmatch.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gdV5D0ABX64rdcrxc93uAUEBaLlE291VNuOFQIEE0js/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/the-deer-and-the-crocodile.html
https://www.loom.com/share/78f559a384e4455c90b45890dbe0aefa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18VBOpkwDNtVoyH7It6bs-bsjVL0sZvXU_LtTDoCh3Fo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2r2C26RCYs
https://www.loom.com/share/fa4d950b79f04170a567e3ecab8ec2e7
https://pbskids.org/cyberchase/games/cyber-pattern-player
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/05/11003057/k-5Week7PE.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/3061fa5cee4bf94b34be8703e1908c15.jpg


Write about your favorite Frog and Toad story. Give at least 3 reasons why you liked this story.
Read your story to a family member, a pet, or some stuffed animals.

Brain Breaks -
Push all the buttons with Koo Koo Kanga Roo

Math-
Please login to IStations Math for 20 minutes.
This week we are on Unit 7, Module 3
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (English) (Review pg. 65 today.)
Unit 7, Module 3 Practice Pages (Spanish)
Review Session 5 of the Slideshow.Unit 7, Module 3 Slide Show
May 8 Number Corner
Family Game - Spin to Win Bingo

Science-
Create your own animal today and �gure out what adaptations it has to help keep it safe. You can
draw and name your animal. Make sure you label the adaptations. Is it´s adaptation a physical or
behavioral adaptation? How does it keep them safe?

Social Studies –
It is important to take time to have some fun, so here are fun crafts to try at home

https://hip2save.com/2017/02/07/how-to-marble-paper-using-shaving-cream-fun-craft-idea/-
Marble paper.
https://www.journeytosahm.com/simple-science-experiments-kids/ - Science experiments
https://happyhooligans.ca/dry-erase-and-water-�oating-ink/- Floating ink experiment
https://masandpas.com/cloud-dough/- How to make cloud dough

EL Students -
Ask your parents if you can watch Liberty’s Kids at this link:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pJi9mLIy38m2e_u3sboKQ?reload=9

Music – Go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0P2NdPKcAQ and watch this fun video!

PE: Use the following pages of the dance packet for each day. If you do not have a printer or do not
want to print off the writing page you can just do it verbally instead. I hope you enjoy.
Friday: page 17 and 18

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/push-all-the-buttons?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1209414&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=push-all-the-buttons&utm_source=clipboard
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3.pdf
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/documents/resources/HomeLearning/Grade1Bridges-HomeLearning-Unit7Mod3_SP.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jJubw7A2GjzrNnHAhHxi7aPiXzkV0QjdZEPOo4bPGMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XnzzzD0RuAc
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamGame_SpintoWinBingo.pdf
https://hip2save.com/2017/02/07/how-to-marble-paper-using-shaving-cream-fun-craft-idea/
https://www.journeytosahm.com/simple-science-experiments-kids/
https://happyhooligans.ca/dry-erase-and-water-floating-ink/
https://masandpas.com/cloud-dough/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5pJi9mLIy38m2e_u3sboKQ?reload=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0P2NdPKcAQ
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/05/11003057/k-5Week7PE.pdf

